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Each affidavit or acknowledgmenttaken as above
authorized shall contain the date, signatureand title
of the officer or personadministeringthe sameand the
numberof the certificateissuedto the authorizedofficer
or person.

Eachcertificate issuedas aforesaidby the Secretary
of the Commonwealthshall be numberedin the order of
date issued,and the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
is herebyauthorizedto certify such appointmentwhen-
ever required.

The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall make no
charge whatsoeverfor filing, appointing, or certifying
under the provisionsof this act, nor shallany officer or
personso designatedand authorizedmake any charge
for taking such acknowledgmentsor affidavits.

APPROVED—The6th dayof June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 62

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 3, 1923 (P. L. 134), entitled “An act
making the proceedingsof the conventionsof the Departments
of Pennsylvaniaof the Grand Army of the Republic and the
United SpanishWar Veteransa part of the public recordsof
theState;andproviding for their publicationanddistribution,”
addingthe Veteransof World War I of the U. S. A., Inc.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- war veterans
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: organizations.

Section 1. The title, act of May 3, 1923 (P. L. 134),
2~

tP0fLMa7

entitled “An act making the proceedingsof the con- 134, amended.
ventions of the Departmentsof Pennsylvaniaof the
Grand Army of the Republic and the United Spanish
War Veteransa part of the public recordsof the State;
and providing for their publication and distribution,”
is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Making the proceedingsof the conventionsof the Dc- New title.

partments of Pennsylvaniaof the Grand Army of
the Republic, [and] the United SpanishWar Veter-
ans, and any other organization of war veterans,
a part of the public recordsof the State; and pro-
viding for their publicationand distribution. Section 1 of the

act, amended
Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amendedJune ‘7, June 7, 1961,

1961 (P. L. 251), is amendedto read: ~~n~e
5

d” further
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Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That whenever the
departmentcommandersof the Grand Army of the
Republic, the United SpanishWar Veterans, the Vet-
eransof ForeignWars of the United States,the Ameri-
can Legion, the Disabled American Veterans of the
World War, the Veterans of World War I of the
U. S. A., Inc., the AmericanVeteransof World War II
(AMVETS), Military Order of the Purple Heart,
Jewish War Veterans, Catholic War Veterans, Inc.,
The Society of the 28th Division, A. E. F., the Marine
CorpsLeague and the Italian American War Veterans
of the United States,Incorporated,shall report to the
Departmentof Property and Suppliesthe proceedings
of the annual encampmentor conventionsof their re-
spectivedepartments,with such generaland specialor-
dersandcircularsandotherdatawhichmay form a part
of said proceedings, then the said proceedings, so
reported,shall be consideredState records,and under
the direction of the Departmentof Propertyand Sup-
plies, shall be printed and bound, and a printed and
bound copy thereof shall be sent to each post or de-
tachmentin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof the
organizationof whoseproceedingsthe same is a report.

APPROVED—The6th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 63

AN ACT

The county
Code.

Subsection (a),
section 1921, and
subsection(e),
section 1923, act
of August 9,
1955, P. L. 323,
amended June 7,
1961, P. L. 255,
further amended.

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing
thelaws relating thereto,” addingthe Veteransof World War I
of the U. S. A., Inc.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1921 and sub-
section (e) of section 1923, act of August 9, 1955
(P~L. 323), known as “The County Code,” amended
June7, 1961 (P. L. 255), are amendedto read:

Section 1921. Appropriations to Veterans’ Organi-
zations for Expensesof Memorial Day.—(a) The board
of commissionersmay appropriate, annually, to each
campof the United SpanishWar Veterans,andto each
post of the American Legion, and to eachpost of the
Veteransof Foreign Wars, and to each post of the
Veteransof World War I of the U. S. A., Inc., and to

Reportof
proceedings
of annual
conventions.


